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EA SPORTS FIFA World is a Free to play, Soccer (football) Sport simulator MMO Game with,
some, limited club management features.

EA SPORTS FIFA World is a new free-to-play downloadable game for PC, featuring the
award-winning EA SPORTS FIFA HD console gameplay, FIFA Ultimate Team, and Seasons.
EA SPORTS FIFA World delivers a fun, authentic and immersive football experience that is
synonymous with the FIFA franchise. With 600 clubs from over 30 officially licensed leagues,
gamers will have access to their favorite players and clubs, including the officially licensed
Russian Football Premier League, 20 officially licensed football clubs from Brazil and the
Bundesliga of Germany.
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FIFA World Game Modes: - Ultimate Team (FUT) is a free-to-play game mode in FIFA World.
In FUT you earn, buy, and transfer global football superstars to create your own unique squad
that plays your style of football. Manage your squads, outsmart other gamers in the 24/7 live
transfer market, and compete against other gamers in online and single player seasons.
Ultimate Team provides a new and exciting experience every week for FIFA World users. New
Players are added based on player performances all week throughout the season.

- In League Teams mode, you select the team you would like to compete as in an Online
Seasons scenario. Play as your favourite team and climb the leaderboards. Every match you
play in League Teams mode uses up one match credit. Your match credits replenish over time
or you can buy more with in-game currency. When you win, your match credits replenish faster
than when you lose. If you play consecutive matches, they replenish even faster. You receive
extra match credits when you get promoted.
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